Parthenogenesis and syngonism 3 are recognized phenomena among the Nematoda, yet in the root-knot nematode, Heterodera marioni (Cor nu), 4 where males do occur, their function in reproduction has been taken for granted. Byars (1914), however, did suggest the possibility of parthenogenesis in this nematode. Gabriel (1926) assumed its prob ability because he found several generations in one gall.
Reproduction without males is obviously a great advantage to a para site which must develop and lay eggs in one isolated location. There is, however, no true evidence for the phenomenon without actual pedigrees of isolated females, for which controlled laboratory cultivation is neces sary. Berliner and Busch (1914) made preliminary attempts to raise the sugar-beet nematode, Heterodera schachtii, in seedlings in agar. Byars (1914) raised the root-knot nematode aseptically through one genera tion in seedling cultures.
METHOD
The method of cultivation described in the present paper permits the easy observation of individual nematodes in a fairly healthy environ ment. Complicating factors are eliminated by keeping the cultures bacteriologically sterile. Exact observations can thus be made on many phases of the life history.
Earliana tomato is used as the host plant. Seeds are disinfected with calcium hypochlorite (Wilson, 1915) , and allowed to germinate in agar plates. The seedlings are transferred to fresh plates of a plant-nutrient medium. 5 One seedling is planted in each plate just before the agar sets, and for most of the cultures one nematode in the larval stage is placed beside the root tip. For the multiple infestations an egg mass was placed near the seedling, which was later found to harbor from 1 to 10 or more developing nematodes. Some larvae have difficulty in penetrating the root, but with good material galls appear in from one to five days, ac cording to the temperature.
The plates can be kept for observation for a week or two, but better growth is obtained if the infested host plant, or part of its root, is trans ferred to a test tube containing Pfeffer's solution. A few grains of sand are added to each tube for a possible value in aeration. 6 The tubes can be kept sterile for weeks or months, and incubated as desired.
For obtaining uncontaminated larvae, the most practicable source of material is an infested potato. Here the egg masses are protected by a tough brownish case, which appears to be a shell of crushed plant tissue possibly impregnated with the oöthecal secretion discharged by the s An agar medium is made with Pfeffer's solution (Bobbins, 1922) , modified by the substitution of ferric t a r t r a t e for ferric chloride (Hoagland, 1919) and by the addition of boron (Sommer and Lipman, 1926) . The following formula was used: Ca(N0 3 ) 2 .4H 2 0, 4.0 grams; KH 2 P0 4 , 1.0 gram; KN0 3 , 1.0 gram; KCl, 0.5 gram; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 1.0 gram; ferric tartrate, trace; borax, 1:1,000 solution, 5 cc; glucose, 120 grams ; agar agar, 60 grams ; distilled water, 6,000 cc.
6 Method used by G. Thome.
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Tyler: Reproduction Without Males in nematode before egg-laying. The cases can be dissected out unbroken from the tuber. If they are originally free from contamination, a rinse of 3 to 5 minutes in hydrogen peroxide (c.p., full strength, i.e., 3 per cent) will clean them of any external organisms acquired during the manipulation, which need not be too carefully aseptic. From the perox ide, the egg masses are placed directly on agar plates, where any chance contamination can be discovered. Egg masses from tomato galls have also been used. They are considerably less convenient because the pro tecting cases are more fragile. It is also difficult to clean contaminating soil from the small galls.
The first larvae to emerge in the plates are those which have hatched some time earlier and lain packed, inactive, wdthin the egg case. Later individuals are evidently newly hatched from the eggs. They wander on or through the soft agar and can be handled conveniently with a pointed splinter of bamboo, as used in Thome's laboratory. A supply of splinters can be sterilized in test tubes in the hot-air oven.
ABILITY OF LARVAE TO ENTER ROOTS
In view of the abundance of nematode galls in the field, it was most surprising to meet with considerable difficulty in obtaining galls in cul tures, even on healthy growing seedlings. A great difference in the abil ity of nematodes to penetrate plant tissue was observed in different lots of larvae.
In an attempt to analyze this behavior, over 8,000 larvae have been tested. It is seen in table 1 that larvae raised in root cultures are able to enter fresh roots readily, while an initial infestation from field material was obtained less often. In the itemized daily records, infestation by larvae from cultures has been as high as 90 and 100 per cent of the indi viduals tested. When larvae hatched from a poor root were active enough to use for F x cultures, they were as successful in entering the new host as were larvae from a better environment. By contrast, some lots of larvae from potato gave no galls, and only a few of the others gave 50 per cent infestation. Larvae from tomato gave 0 to 30 per cent.
There is no indication that external conditions affect the situation. It appears to be in the nature of some lots of larvae to enter the root tip readily and of other lots to find difficulty in penetration. Several pos sible explanations have been tested and discarded.
The first suggestion was that there might be a condition of dormancy of the nematodes in a dormant potato, or else that the larvae there were somewhat older and weaker than the normal. Egg masses were then taken fresh from tomato roots growing in pots. There is no reason to assume that dormancy occurs under greenhouse conditions, yet the proportion of galls formed by these larvae was even lower than by those from potato. This comparison also answers Steiner's (1925) suggestion that a race of nematodes accustomed to potato might resist a change of host. On the contrary, larvae from potato make more galls in tomato seedlings than do those from greenhouse tomato roots (table 1) . The larvae from one lot of potatoes 7 in particular showed a high power of infestation. These nematodes had been in potato only two or three generations, however. Their previous host was tomato. There is no reason to suspect the peroxide treatment of weakening the eggs or larvae. All the egg masses from No. n464 received this treatment, as did also a few of the galls from cultures. Material so treated gave infestations up to 90 per cent.
Cultured larvae appear exceptionally large and vigorous. The ab sence of other organisms cannot account for this because the egg masses within an otherwise healthy potato are equally aseptic.
Only two observations seem to have significance : (1) There is an ap parent stimulation of larvae which have hatched in a liquid. This has been observed in sterilized Pfeffer's solution, and in tap and distilled water.
(2) Larvae hatched and "dormant" within the egg mass in potato, and larvae kept in tubes of any liquid longer than a few weeks, seem to 7 In December, 1928, potatoes were received from Goodyear's Bar, in the Sierra Nevada foothills. Though stunted by nematode attack, the tubers seemed to have re sisted the invaders by walling off many of them with heavy brown tissue. Potatoes grown from this strain failed to carry on the resistance. Small tubers of the third generation were harvested from one can (No. n464) in November, 1929, after four months' growth outdoors in Berkeley. The potatoes were kept in the laboratory all winter, and dissected April 17, 1930. Nematodes were found in only 5 of the 28 tu bers, but one of these was packed with nematodes in all stages of development. I t was a potato only % inch in diameter. Over a thousand females, large and small, were counted with the naked eye. Three-fourths of the tissue of the tuber showed a watery degeneration from the heavy infestation. The other four tubers had small watery spots packed with nematodes.
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Tyler: 'Reproduction Without Males in be less active in infesting a root. Even cultured larvae become weakened if kept too long in their sterile tubes. Their reserve energy 8 is used up in fruitless activity. In the field, larvae are believed to survive 15 months' starvation (Bessey, 1911) . Dryness, temperature, and aeration may have much to do with their survival, and there may in reality be only a small proportion of a population which is able to start the new infesta tion.
NUTRITION AND DEVELOPMENT OF NEMATODES IN ROOT CULTURES
Among the seedlings used as host plants, there occurred wide differ ences in the vigor of root growth. In general, the development of the nematode corresponded to the condition of the host. This statement may seem obvious, yet it becomes significant as the progressive effects of mal nutrition are seen, culminating apparently in an alteration of the sex ratio.
In primary cultures, when only one nematode was used for each plant, 50 per cent of the population completed the life cycle from larva to larva ("per cent hatch," table 2), but when one seedling had to sup port several parasites, only 10 per cent completed the cycle. Again, in single-nematode cultures, only 12 per cent failed to develop as far as sexual differentiation, while in multiple infestations, 61 per cent re mained undifferentiated.
A more extreme case of undernourishment occurred in long-unopened cultures ("secondary galls," table 2). Some of the F x larvae in tubes attacked the root of the host plant from which they had hatched. The plants had been weakened by age and artificial conditions to the point where they no longer provided healthy growing tissue for their para sites. These secondary galls turned brown, and the effect of starvation on the nematodes was conspicuous: 79 per cent remained undifferen tiated, and only 2 of the 20 females contained ova, which failed to de velop.
Cultural conditions were not always unfavorable for the development of nematodes. In culture No. 2391, one female laid 1,998 eggs, counting 1,406 larvae and 592 unhatched eggs, the highest number of eggs re ported for a single female.
Development from larva to larva is possible even in some very unfa vorable roots, but the number of eggs laid, and the number, size, and vigor of larvae are subject to nutritional conditions. Galls can be formed in bits of root tips as short as 5 mm. These conditions are far from nor mal, but the life cycle has been completed in several such cultures. 9 From time to time a gall has been found in which the nematode was apparently too weak to lay her eggs, or where external pressure left no room for an egg mass. Larvae inside the body of the female appeared healthy. A similar situation occurs in potatoes, where sometimes the last eggs are not laid by an exhausted female. Nagakura (1930) describes such a female as a "Brutkapsel"; it may be also the "cyst form" of Jones (1932) . 1 Per cent infestation is based on the number of larvae tested. Only a few subcultures were made with Fi larvae from multiple infestations.
PEDIGREES
The conditions of the method outlined above are such that, if each plate is planted with only one larva, the fact of reproduction without males can be clearly established. In most cases the unmated females in cultures laid viable eggs. When these eggs hatched, subcultures were started using the aseptic ¥ ± larvae, one to a plate. April, 1933] Tyler: Beproduction Without Males in Boot-Knot Nematode 379 One family of the root-knot nematode has been carried through 12 generations by repeated isolations. The pedigree is given in table 3, in which individual nematodes in primary galls are represented by culture numbers. The original parent of the family, No. 408, was a nematode from a commercially grown potato ("California, 1929," in table 5) . Each culture number, including No. 408 but excepting those designated as males and one culture designated as multiple, stands for an isolated female with life history complete from larva to larva. Females with incomplete life histories have been omitted from the pedigree, except that in cases w T here males would otherwise appear to predominate, the number of females with incomplete life histories in primary or in sec ondary galls is also given, marked with a double or a single asterisk. The occurrence of males in secondary galls is indicated by the number of males, marked with an asterisk.
Additional pedigrees are shown in table 4, one family with 5 complete generations and five with 2 complete generations of isolated females. The 6 nematodes which form the first generation of these 6 families respectively were taken in the egg stage from commercial potatoes ("California, 1929," in table 5), from the home-grown potato, No. n464, and from tomato galls grown in the greenhouse. Table 5 shows the first generation of nematodes in test-tube cultures started from field or greenhouse populations. It includes the 7 females of the first generation which appear also in tables 3 and 4, making a total of 67 unmated females whose eggs hatched normally, sufficient to show that reproduction without males occurred readily in the first gen eration of the 5 populations tested. There was a high percentage of males from the first potato population, but because the 5 males were all in poor roots, their occurrence is not inconsistent with the behavior of other material.
OCCURRENCE OF MALES IN CULTURES
In single-nematode cultures (table 2), there were only 9 males to 1,201 females. There were 10 males to 51 females in the multiple primary infestations, and a still higher ratio of males in the secondary galls, which contained 26 males to only 20 females. Some of the males were less than half the normal length.
The difficulty of development in the more heavily infested roots can be seen by comparing the three types of infestation in table 2. Condi tions of nutrition were most favorable in single primary infestations, less so in multiple primary infestations, and conspicuously unfavorable 382 Hilgardia [Vol. 7, No. 10 in the secondary infestations, which were also multiple. Accordingly, the percentage of larvae which were unable to reach the stage of sexual differentiation increased through the series, while the percentage of females whose eggs were able to hatch decreased from single to multiple primary infestations, and in the secondary infestations there were no eggs laid. The increase in percentage of males developed in the cultures is correlated with the increasingly adverse conditions of nutrition.
There is no indication that this is merely a female-producing strain of the root-knot nematode. The occurrence of males appears to follow the same pattern in the different populations used. Table 2 shows 19 males in primary and 26 in secondary infestations. This is the total number of males developed in all cultures. Tables 3, 4, and 5 give their positions in the families, where no genetic relation can be found. The 6 males in original infestations from potato or tomato material (table 5) occurred in poor roots, and unfavorable cultural conditions also pre vailed in the secondary galls, which provided by far the highest per centage of males.
The cultures of the sugar-beet nematode made by Berliner and Busch (1914) also produced males in host roots which apparently made little growth. A male developed in a decaying bit of root, in which a second larva failed to grow at all. The male was perfectly formed but abnor mally short, because of undernourishment. Another male is described, but only one female, "almost mature."
Although it was not the purpose of this investigation to deal with genetic problems, it does not seem unreasonable to suggest that condi tions of nutrition may be important enough in the early stages of devel opment to change the physiological balance of certain individuals. This point of view has been recognized by Babcock and Clausen (1927) , who conclude their chapter on sex determination as follows :
The thesis that sex under normal conditions is determined at the time of fertiliza tion is supported by abundant cytological and genetic investigations. This theory is not inconsistent with the view that the differentiation of sex during development depends upon a complex series of interactions between factors located in the sex chro mosomes and autosomes ; nor with the observation that internal secretions of the gonads and other glands may play an important part in the process. Nor is it incon sistent with the view that the sexes may be characterized by differences in metabolic rate, nor that changes in the metabolic rate or alterations in the type of internal secretions circulating in the blood during development may go so far as to reverse completely the sex determined by the original zygotic constitution.
It may be interesting to note that Allen (1932) compares hermaphroditism in animals with the situation in monoecious plants, where "the potentialities for the production of the characters of both sexes must April, 1933] Tyler: Eeproduction Without Males in reside in each individual," and the expression of either set of characters may be favored or inhibited by additional factors, either genetic or en vironmental.
There is a temptation to ask whether fertilization may not be neces sary or helpful at the very time the males appear, i.e., when a population has been weakened by malnutrition; but that would be to plead the direct influence of nutrition on sex. Furthermore, it is not known whether these or any of the males are functional, nor whether fertiliza tion may be haphazard. Maupas (1900) considers that the few males which occur in parthenogenetic species are only atavistic, and lack the mating instinct.
Any conclusions must depend, of course, on a study of the germ cells. In Ascaris (Edwards, 1910) and in some other nematodes (Gulick, 1911) sex determination is of the XY type. There is no information on the chromosome behavior of Heterodera, nor is there cytological evi dence on the question of parthenogenesis vs. syngonism. 10
OCCURRENCE OF MALES IN ROOTS GROWN IN SOIL
Occasional lots of field material have been found with a preponder ance of males. This condition was conspicuous in strawberry roots from San Luis Obispo County. Nearly every gall contained 1 or 2 males, and some showed 5 and 6 males to 1 female. These males seemed unusually short and broad. Strawberry roots obtained from the same field a month later yielded fewer males.
The value of a census taken by dissection of galls and egg masses is limited because of the free traveling of the males. However, when the question was raised, counts were made by dissection of various lots of material. They are given in table 6 as a matter of general interest. There is no correlation between the different percentages, and more cases would be needed before conclusions could be drawn.
The lack of males was not observed in seedlings grown in jars of soil for temperature experiments in 1925 and 1927. The roots were dis sected before the males had time to wander, and data are thus more com plete than for random field collections. But because the small seedlings were heavily attacked from the beginning, neither the plants nor the !o Atkinson (1889) found spermatozoa in the oviducts of the root-knot nematode. Nagakura (1930) describes and figures the seminal receptacles, in which he saw many spermatozoa. He states that dead males were frequently found among the eggs in the oötheca. These reports raise more questions for the cytologist to answer. Von Sengbusch (1927) observed copulation twice in experiments with the sugar-beet nematode, and found spermatozoa in most of the females examined. Considering the abundance of males in the sugar-beet nematode (Molz, 1920) , it is very possible that normal mating may occur in that species. nematodes had a fair chance to develop normally. For completeness of count, the tube cultures are of course the most accurate of all, and it is there that the fewest males are found.
In the 1931 temperature experiments, in soil between 12° and 26° C, only 8 males were found, mostly in decaying galls, while there were 992 females, in roots of every degree of vigor. However, in 3 cages at 28° C, there were 74 males to 354 females. The air bath used in this experiment did not favor a healthy growth of the host plants. The soil dried rapidly. The roots were too heavily infested with nematodes : 46 of the 74 males were developed in crowded galls. Temperature does not directly influ ence the sex ratio, for in experiments with 835 single-nematode cultures at all temperatures, including the biological extremes, there were only 5 males-all in poor roots. There were no males at all in the culture-solu tion experiments between 25° and 35°.
On two other occasions a "nest" of males has been found in one gall, an obvious case of overcrowding. One was a tomato root fresh from the greenhouse. Ten males were found in one large gall. In the 1925 tem perature experiments, one gall contained 6 males and 2 young females.
There was crowding in tube cultures also. The 14 secondary galls in culture No. 2785 gave a count of 12 males, 3 immature females, and 9 individuals in earlier stages of development. In culture No. 4748 the April, 1933] Tyler: Eeproduction Without Males in primary infestation was too heavy for good growth, and dissection of 6 galls showed 29 individuals in early stages, 6 males, and 4 females without eggs. These two cultures occurred in different families, as can be seen in tables 3 and 4. Molz (1920) found that in the sugar-beet nematode the development of females was favored by a heavy nitrogen fertilization and by other conditions which promoted a vigorous growth of the host plants, and that a larger proportion of males appeared when the host plants were weakened for any reason. According to his figures, males of that species are usually more numerous than females. Hornburg (1929) was able to raise the ratio of males of the sugarbeet nematode from 90 to 500 per 100 females, or to reduce it from 300 to 90 per 100 females. His treatment, watering the host plant with in fusions of other plants or of seeds, did not affect the amount of infes tation.
SUMMARY
A method of obtaining uncontaminated larvae and of raising them in sterile seedlings is described. This method of cultivation lends itself to the detailed study of a variety of problems.
Larvae raised in root cultures were much more active than larvae from the field in entering growing seedlings in vitro. There was also a great variation in this respect among different lots of nematodes grown in soil, related in part but not wholly to the freshness of the larvae.
A healthy condition of the host plant is important for the develop ment of its parasites.
Reproduction without males appears to be regular and normal for the root-knot nematode. One family has been carried through 12 com plete generations by repeated isolations, and the same type of reproduc tion has been demonstrated in other families from various sources.
The occurrence of males is rare : only 0.7 per cent have been found in single-nematode cultures. Males appeared more frequently in old, un healthy, or heavily parasitized roots. There were 16.4 per cent in multi ple primary infestations, while in secondary infestations, also multiple, 56.5 per cent of the nematodes which were able to develop were males, a ratio of 130 males to 100 females. Observations are presented which suggest that in the field also males occur under adverse conditions.
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